t'AGE TWO

THE LIFE STORY
OF WILL ROGERS
Rogers· Raises
$225,000 for
Red Cross
INSTALLMENT XVII.
Will Rogers was engaged to be
master of ceremonies on a "'Victory"
broadcast following his return from
Mexico in December, 1927. He spoke
:from his home in Beverly Hills,
Cal., the night of Jan. 4, 1928.
"Hello, folks," he said. "All the
movie stars out here are making
New Year's resolutions and taking
new wives. It's a question which
they're going to drop first ."
He had talked some minutes when
suddenly he said, "I've got a great
surprise for you, folks-something
that wasn't announced, I want to
switch in Washington to you. I want
to introduce our President to you,
Calvin Coolidge."
Then Will went into an imitation
of the Vermonter so realistic that
thousands of his listeners were
:fooled-in spite of the fact that the
"President's" remarks were familiarly phrased Rogers quips.

Coolidge Takes It
Good-Naturedly
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hours later, after landing a t Cherokee, Wyo., the new plane also came
to grief. springing a strut in an
unsuccessful attempt to take off
again. But Will finally got to the
Republican convention. from which
he sent his famous wire: "Another
preacher prayed this morning .and
had to read his prayer. There
hasn't been a one that could make
an impromptu prayer."
1·

He Got Under
Walker~ s Skin
In covering the Democratic convention at Houston, Texas, immediately after, Will sat next to H. L .
Mencken as a soloist sang "Dix ie."
"Mencken suggested she follow it
with 'Marching Through Georgia,' "
Will wrote. "I knocked him t,tnder
the press table before a Texas
Ranger standing near by could get
out his gun to totally dispose of
him .''
Will was in California when on
Aug. 3, 1928, word arrived that
Fred Stone had had both legs broken in an airplane crash, and been
compelled to leave " Three Cheers,"
a Broadway show about to go into
production. Will cancelled all contracts for lectures and flew to take
Stone's place in the show.' It was
a display of friendship that warmed
hearts everywhere.
The show opened in the ·Globe
Theater, New York, on Oct. 15, with
first night seats priced at $7 .50.
Will was the best part of "Three
Cheers," and he helped make the
show a big success.
The Rothstein murder occurred
that Fall, and Mayor Jimmy Walker's police were not finding the
man who committed it, so Will
quipped: "If the man who killed
Rothstein is in the audience I want
to give him la last chance to give

The next morning the New York
Times carried a story from Washington saying many criticisms of the
humorist's imitation had reached the
White House. The Times scolded
him editorially, and Will was so perturbed over the whole matter he
wrote the President a few days later.
when he was in Washington on other
business, and expressed his regret
'
"for any annoyance I have been up."
This and other barbs gbt un•
to you."
der Jimmy Walker's skin, and
"I received a two-page letter
through the show's producer,
within 30 minutes from him,
Charles Dillingham, the mayor
written all in his own liand, say•
sent word to Will to "lay off."
ing that he had been told of it,
Will didn't and soon Paul
Block, a publisher friend of
but knew that anything I did
Walker, lambasted the humor•
was done
in
good - natured
ist warmly with paid advertise•
amusement, and to not give it
ments in New York papers. Rog a moment's worry," Will said
ers laughed the matter off, fig•
later.
uring the worst it could do would
In time the incident became a
be to bring yet more people to
1ubject for Will's jokes.
He
see "Three Cheers."
told Mrs. Coolidge once, "You
After finishing a run in New
can imitate him better than I
York the following Spring (1929),
can, but look what you had to
"Three Cheers" toured several citgo through to be able to do it"
ies, · and then Will flew home to
Will lectured in the Winter and California to make his first talkie,
Spring of 1928, wrote some articles "They Had to See Paris."
for the magazines and spent the rest
He acted, played polo. and enof his time spiking rumors that he tertained Senator LaFollette that
wanted to run for President.
Summer. The young politician from
Claremore, Okla., friends nomi- Wisconsin, Will decided, was so
nated him. But Will said that nom- smart he could even have made
inating him as a joke was all right, goqd "in a legitimate business."
It took only three months to
whereas "when it's done seriously
it's just pathetic. We are used to make "They Had to See Paris,"
having everything named as presi• one of the best films in which Will
dential candida t es, but the country ever played. It ·was followed by
ondo "
~n't qlkite o
e - pro essiona "-·o - is- I
For~se,eing the sk,ck market crash.'
comedian stage."-.-:•
On June 6, 1928, he left Los An- Will said in his telegram of Aug. 12.
geles. by plane to go to Kansas City, 1929, that Wall · Street was "skating
where the Republicans were gather- on mighty thin ice." After the
ing. for their national convention. At crash he flew to New York to witLas Vegas, where the pilot came ness the bedlam that was its immedown for gasoline, the ship did a diate result.
"Why," Rogers telegraphed from
ground loop and landed on its back.
Will was dazed but unhurt. "Serves that city, "they are standing in line
me right," ·he said, "for not going for a ' window to jump out of!"
to the Democratic convention in;11tead."
He boarded another plane. A few

Visits With
Shaw in England

I

in front of The Star-Telegram
building. The note in Rogers
writing says: "Amon, this is a
remarkable picture. It caught
us both not talking. Your amigo,
-:,Viii Rogers." In the other cor•
ner, is the note "to Amon with
congratulations on the $18,000
Fort
Worth
driv e.
Frank
Hawks."

The Oklahoman had a visit with
George Bernard Shaw, who showed
a strong liking for him. "Disarmament is great," they decided. "But
nobody is going to get any of it."
Will returned to California, w orked in pictures and talk ed on the
radio that Spring and Summer, 1930.
H e received $72,000 for 14 weekly
broad casts.
Tfie cfei;>remon was ~tting wot"se,
and just before Christmas Will advocated in his Sunday article a Il,Ublic
works idea like that ~hich · was
later •incorporated in Mr. Roosevelt's
recovery program.
_
On Jan. 2. 1931, Will read
about hunger riots in Arkansas, ·
and was moved to telegraph
vari9us people in Texas, Okla•
homa and Arkansas that he was

willing to spend a week in each
State, raising funds for the Red
Cross to use in feeding the poor,
if arrangements for halls Md
handl ing of the money were
made.
After h is offer h ad b een accer,ted
Rogers flew to Washdngt on and onferr ed with President Hoover nd
Red Cross officials over his
C
O
•
e ootamed-......
Hawks to pilot him, and a qu
to accC,mpany him, and flew pack
to Texas to start the tour in that
State's capital.

1--------

Vaudeville's Chester Byers trickroped that first night. in one of

LOIS GREEN IS DOHENY Rill~
GlVEN N0-B ILL TO BE PRIVUE

In January, 1930, he was in New
York City again, enjoying another
vacation from picture wo,Jt, when
he decided suddenly to go . to the
Disarmament Conference about to
start in · London.
In his cables, Will created amuse•
ment by depicting the atmosphere
of suspicion which pervaded the
conference.
As King George . left
By btternatio11al News Servicd.
after his opening day ad,dress, Will
SAN ANTQNIO, Sept. 10 vP).
declared, "he happened to think, so Lois Green, 37, daughter of Mrs.
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10.-Private
he sent four men back and they carNettie E. · Green, state leader of the funeral services will be ·held Wedried the go!d throne chair out."
nesday for Edward L. Doheny,_ 79,
r,t-,_:,..,i.:..._ .... f"1~\-.,...1;n A ....,,,...~+nlin f"1'hn,-.,..l,
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By SCOTT
CUNNINGHAM

dience: "The last time I was
here was at the Democratic con•
vention. A Rice H~tel bellboy
tells me they sti 11 . find old
empties around from then."
His 13 appearances in Texas
netted $82,000, and his first ap• .,
pearance in Okalhoma added
$10,000 to it. He talked to the
students of Oklahoma Univer•
sity·, and said, "You have pro·
fessors down here who get u1>
and give you logic, but what I'm
here for is to offset 'em with
fact."
Nobody else ever spoke in so
many towns in so '!;hort a time,
and the total raised for relief
was $225,000. Will paid his own
expenses.
Will
next
made
a
picture,
"Young as You Feel," and then flew
to Mexico City, thence to Nicaragua
and on to Panama City, where he
gave a benefit for the sufferers from
a recent Nicaraguan earthquake.
"I was told to not drink water
in these tropical countries," he reported. "I had never tried beer with
all three meals, but I am managing
to gulp it down." With his mind
on prohibition he said, "It isn't
often I have su-ch hardships."
On reaching J.1:Vami, Fla., Will exclaimed:
"Back: home!
Must be
home; I don't see any Marines."

the new
Will Rogers airport
awaited dedication.
"This new airport should be the
'Post-Gatty Airport,'" Will told the
"30 acres of people" present. Some
day I'll do something and make you
sore at me. When you change the
name, change it for them."
Will had in a - few hours developed an extreme fondness for Wiley
Post.
He watched the round-theworld fliers take off for New York
and also saw the men's wives waving goodby with tear-dampened
handkerchiefs.
"There were two other folks
had a lot to do with the success
of that round-the-world flight besides Post and Gatty,'' Will remarked
later.
"They were women-their
wives. It takes a lot of nerve to
let a husband make that trip."
(TOMORROW: THE LIGHT THAT
FAILED.)
(Copyright, 1935, by the McNttught
Syndicate, Inc.)
·

Goes to Oklahoma
to Meet Post

THOUSANDS USE THIS
SIMPLE EFFECTIVE WAY

In June, 1931, the papers were
full of news of the round-the-world
flight just completed by the team
of Post and Gatty.
Will flew to Oklahoma at the promoter's invitation, and at a banquet
in the Hotel Mayo met the intrepid
Wiley Post, a short modest man
with a patch over one eye.
"I come clear across the continent
-our little amateur continent-to
pay in a sma:11 way a little bit of
admiration and respect to these
boys," he said. '
1
"Post used to be a fartner.
It
wasn't ambition that drove him .away
from the 'farm; it was the Republican Administration. Not all farmers took to the air but all of them
have to eat it."
Will flew in the "Winnie , Ma~"
Will's rests from talking, and the roping on the stage, I went to telling
with Post the following morning.
latter's comment to the audience jokes."
Their goal was C!aremore, where
was, "When fellows like that started
He told a Houston, Texas, au•

This picture was taken in Fort
Worth during the successful Red
Cross relief drive, suggested and
carried out by Rogers with the
assistance of Frank Hawks and
others. Reading from left to
right are Hawks, W. T. Waggoner, Rogers and Amon G. ·
Carter. The picture was taken

Chester Byers
on Wilts Program
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Soda-dipped sap pine, dimension shingles
$2.20 Per Square

John E. Quarles Co.
1801 Park Place Ave.
Phone 4-2254
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To Relieve Spasms of

ASTHMA
For over 60 years Dr. Blo..er'a Medical
Cigarettes ( no tobai,co) have been widely
used for quick and effective relier of wheesing, gasping attacks of Asthma apasma.
When seized with one of these distressin~
attacks, you can obtain almost immediate
relief with the warm medical vapors of a
Dr. Blosser's Medical Ci- ·
garette, which penetrate
deep through the breath) intt" passages, loosenins
phlegm and bringir.c
sopthing medication co
tho irritated membranes.
For your own sake try
this Bimple relief an4
convince younelf. Also highly
effective for clearing congestioa
caused by common Catarrh, Hay Fever and
l!ead Colds. Ask your druggist.
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